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tin;."
You

are lure doing
follow
thing down there, you're a live
bunch."
Ptnisirai Effort Ms HruuM to Judge .McKeye I the man who
CetumtnM
ttte Mwrh Coveted
(Several
name
named Columbus.
HrfefwHIflM from the SRa4e.
wcro auggcsled by Col. Bailey and
bnl when Ihu Judge sug
other,
EXTRA gested
AN
CeUMCR K6UE8
they agreed
"Columbus
that it wa a happy thought.
Official Notice Received by ClumJudge MeKoye I a
ber of Commerce trem State Cm pioneer booiter of the right aort
tSntrr Glltcil ami Mdtrkl

....

Swnpwen.

wrMVeMeNTs in Manhattan

Ctmmibut citiion could have
worked Individually during the life
tlmo of the oldest Inhahltanl and
never have accomplished what the
organlied effort of all pulling lo
gclher got In a few weeks,
When wo alerted tome tlmo ago
to get the Slate Highway Commls
alon to designate the Old Las Cru
ce Palomas Lakes (rail from Ad
en to llodeo, through ' Columbus, a
alats highway, It seemed an al
mo j I hopeless task, but well direct
ed, persistent,
effort
has been crowned with success,
A short lime ago the Chamber
of Commerce got logctolirr enough
dnla to build a transcontinental
railway almost, and send It all
by special delivery to the State
lllghwly Commission
at Santa Fe,
and on Wednesday morning Iho reward came.
In lis cxhuherancn
Thr
Courier got out a special edition
which
rrrated much favorable
comment in business circles.
The following official letters tell
the glad tidings:

MErGHTS.

The entire pumping plant and
water work system in the Manhattan Heights residence district now
being rapidly sold by Carl & En- gendorf, Is now Installed, pipe lines
being back of every lot, all ready
for tanning.
Mrs. Tyson and Captain Craig
art) using water from the new sys
tern and nlhcra will he connected
soon.
A very large number
men of Columbus
the building of house
tractive place as soon

Ines

of tho bus- contemplate
In this at
as possible.

W. 0. W. ME AFTER
SITE F0RH0SP1TAI

Charmlna In it simplicity wti
the wedding on Thursday after-noo- n
at 4:30 in the 12th Cavalry
Officer' Club when Mlia Florence
lllegl r elder daughter of Colonel
and Mr. George Illrglcr, liilh Cav
alry, becamo tho bride of Lieut.
Oarland lllack, also of the 12th
Cavalry.
The bride waa beautiful In a
wedding gown of while georgette
crepe with a veil Held in place
by a allver band around her forehead.
Al the (trains of Lohcngren'a
wedding march tho wedding party camo Into the room. First came
Chaplain Zclgler It Cav, followrd
by tho groom and his best man,
camr
Lieut. Winchester.
Then
the bridal party, leu by officers
ot (ho IHlli Cavalry, followed by
Miss Thclma llleglcr. joung sister of the bride a maid of honor,
then camo (he bride un the arm
Cavalry Btaiidard.
-I- 2th
of her father, followed by 12th
Cavalry officer.
After the beautiful and Imprr
"WEST SIDE" IS
COLUMBUS MAN
tlve Episcopal service, Iho youni
couple received Iho cougratula
a deMAKING A LOT OF Hons of their friend and
PULLED BIG ONE
lightful and) Informal recoplloi-wa- s
held. Tho huge wedding call
cill by the bride with hi
IMPROVEMENTS was
FOR WHOLE STATE
Imsband's saber and a dellclou
wedding supper wan served. Th
young couple left on the (loldv
Arthur J. Evan Ilai done the I ml E. M. Klrlrher I Completion Tun Stale Limited for a short honey
Store Iliilltlliip mid will Ilulld
Bit) era or New Mexico a Creel
moon
trip.
Tho More Immediately
Service.

Som One Is
'Joy

Taking
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WOltl
Superior Advantages of Columbus ATTOHNEYS
Will be flared Before Author.
Kuuti
of
the
llolloman
Judue
llrrd
Mrs When the Proper Time
Ke DUtrlel Court Passed UpComes.
on the Important Case.
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COLUMIUS

Contractor V. L. Plrpmelr Will
Turn rvrr Building to Owner
Nrxl MouUi.
GARAGE'

AND

ROOMING

HOU'Sti

Building U IS ft. Front, 70 ft. Drrp
and 60 It Wide in Rack. Trtn-ac- a
Carry Wright .
When contractor V. L. Plepmcler
turn over the new navel building ou Wrcl llrnadway next month,
the big atruclue will have the distinction of being the Highest' build
lug In town.
Tho building material I adobe
concrete and by
and
scientific engineering tho big garage 4Sx7txAO will not have a pillar.
Tho contractor say the second
loor will support a freight train
f necewary.
Up stairs will contain V3 room
ind four hall, all finely ventil
ated.
Dougla
cement plaster will he
iscd throughout
and everything
vill lie built to last a thousand

I
M. Ilaaue
Juvt (x)inplrtlng
Another Klnr Hlore lluilillna
The officers and ladiea fron
Aenv tlie Strvrt.
garrison at llaclilta came over
"COME
ACROSS"
MUST
STATE
lo the wedding.
Arthur J. Evans, our well known Aslde from many fine resldeuc
(ku a. a Bd several., slorn. bitlldings,
lownimaiu. recently Mioughl
BanlaFo. N. M, Aug 2. -t Tow of Iho Weatern
ls-W- III
Mr. Rob. Hleglerr SfTucon
acre of Stato Land near the Col Including the
Wlllard
Hordcr Mercanuie Aritoiia,
down
bo Hade In uhr Course ol
came
for
llu
cal- - of W. S. Lewis,
he
oil
well,
when
but
Sec. Chamber of tsnmtnercc?
umbus
heretofore menFew Weeks.
nuptials.
N. M.
ed for a deed from the Slab tioned. Mr. E. M. Fletcher, a man
Columbua.
Is
Dear Sir:
The dally paper say that W IjiikI Office, Commissioner Kield who ran see what Columbus
Tim heavy ruin iiroveil a diver- it up because a law enacted bound tpjbe. Is Just completing 3 Ion and enabled the bride (o
llefurenco to your letter of the A. Frazer, sovereign commafuler
by the last legislature rvservimt line siorv nuiimuKs
3lh utt, would advise that thr
on rotim slip away impercclved
by the
World,
will
ttio
Woodmen
of
of
the
mineral nil rights.
Slate Highway Commission at theit
First St."wesl nf tho grade. Hoth guest.
recent meeting declared lh rW toucli western Texas In a few
this bill waa passed, with (he urn rented and occupants are
clause, March 17th. and walling In move In. Immediately
from Aden by way of Columbus, weeks to select a dellnlto site for mcrgi-ncMl
charming
flolcher,
the
through Hermanns, llaclilta lo Ho-- 1 tho $100,000 sanatorium lo bo built on the following day Mr. l'.au
att of these buildings Mr. Flrt guest nf Mr. C II. Lee sang mosl
deo, a State lllghwly, and thr for that lodge, and will probably demanded his deed to the slate her I
preparing lo erect two pleasingly just prior to the wedCounty Commlssionera of the three visit El Paso, it became known yes land, for which he uad ilcMUltwl
Iher building and Is already ne ding reremony.
d
dollars. The stale gotiating for their occupancy by
counties and our District Enginrci tcrday.
ht.
at La Crucrs, have been advised
The sanatorium which wi' bo. declined to give II, for reason busluesa firms.
Reside
tstli Cavalry officers
long to tho sovereign commander aUive staled, and I he first tet All Hie stores will have French
in tho premises.
and ladle .there were also presYours very truly,
for tubercular patients, will tx caso went to court, with Arthur J nlatc fronts
cement ent. Colonel Iladsell, Major Jam- and I toad
n
lodgo
I A. OILLETT.
and Evans as plaintiff and Fred
long to the sovereign
walk, also solid cement floois, letnn, camp hospital. Lieutenant
Stato Highway engineer will laku rare of tubercular mem
of Doming and A. II.
making fireproof romilrurllon all Scranlnn, Captain and Mr
Lee
ot Santa Ke as alloiii
litrs from all parts of the United
around.
and guctl, and Mr. W. II. While,
struggled
suprem
Doth
sides
for
States
Aug
N.
I0lf
I.
Mr. F. M. of the Stth Infantry and maynt
M,
ttio street
Across
Us Cnices,
At tho mectinit of the sovereign acy, hut (he Judge said, In effect, Hague
Hon. J. II. Htalr.
is erecting a large slnre and
J. II. Illalr. and Mr
what a man buys from Hie stale building wllh French plale front Mr. Mr.
President Columbus Chamber ol camp at Chicago this month
and Mr. W It. Ileber, ol
resolution was passed ordering an tho stale must deliver."
Commerce;
ami modern improvements and it Columbus.
hardly
probable
thai
ItOO.ooo
the
appropriation of
for
It seems
Dear Sir;
Is his purpose In erecl one or
In re. question of the Stale High Institution and providing thai It tho stale will appeal.
two more a soon as pontile, a
Although it has cost Mr. Evans the demand for business houses FATHER A. J. BISHOP COMES
way form Adtn lo llodeo vh would be located In the state
PERMANENT!,!
TO COLUMBUS
Indi
money,
give.
more
one
1100.000
a
would
just
of
which
bundle
Columbus.
In this vicinity Is great
The following resolution has been toward purchase nf silo and cost vidual land nwenr, Frank J. Cam
Mr. Hague has already complet
Rev. Father A. J. Rlthop, arrlvec'
The resolution ey, has chipped In to help pay.
Hie
considered and passed by tin of construction.
ed a fine
home minting
yesterday from Silver City, when
provided that land suitable for the
lt
Stale .Highway Commission,
grade.
r
he
he
could
has been pailnr of (he Calholi
not
overvalued
and
PASTOIt
"IlKSOLVKD:
that the old Lai lito
NEW METllODIS-He Is anollier wise one with a
KOIt COLUMUUS AUU. 17. vision of what Columbus
Lakea 'trail fron included In tho 1100.000 bonus
will be church, and will remain here per
in
Dallas
The stato convention
Aden, Dona Ana County, southwest- wilh Mr. manently a pastor of the llomai
In the same block
Ilev. (leorgn .llarton, of Chlca
Luna County. In April raised (50.000 toward the go. lias ncen seiecieu ny ur. aiou-t- o Fletcher, Captain William Co. O Catholic church.
erly to Columbus,
and Ihenrn west along and parol fund and land ha been offered
right, a the Methodist Episcopal llli Infantry. I completing
Ou Sunday
evening hn wil
lellng the El Paso & Southwest by Amarlllo. It Is said (hat one pastor for Columbus and will tie fine home, W. E. Cowglll having
preach a special service in Eng.
6m railroad througii llcrinanas, San Antonlan has offer oil to sell hero to preach his first sermon charge of the work.
property
somo
city
Woodmen
to
tho
Ildi,
which
all people who tindei
llaclilta and llodeo, no and the
August 17th, it Is expected,
And tho end is not yet.
ttau English are cordially invited
same is hereby declared a blue lliv for the purpose. Rids for the Ins
lltutlon arn also being mado by
Stato Highway.
whether Catholic or
Kerrvllle.
Your reapeclfully,
CAMP FURLONG GOING
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
It I Ida purpose, and very earn
Us a cinch that Texas will do
SAMPSON,
H.
C.
'St
desire of Father lllsbop U
to
prize.
When
land
tho
her
best
Engineer
District
romplclo
the Calhollo church at
TO BE BEAUTY SPOT
It comes to climate. Southern
LODGE FOR COLUMBUS ready
started near the Baptist
anything
the
Mexico
in
New
has
BIG FARM PHOKITS.
h.
hint
i
world beaten a mile. This Is true
big rami
LW.
t'o this end he will invito thr
Oalles deputy grand
Columbus boa- - The building of ttio
1 Mn.ltifv
In llm r it fin ft nf Hill of tho propninl
that is going to be made one of chancellor of New Moxlco Knights
of all the pcoplo ol
Bervie.. hospital silo In particular.
.1..H..1 ct.i.w iii.mniinn
spots
ot Iho great
beauty
tho
Columbus
and vicinity.
I
wo
big
never
orgauiiing
will
m town
task .but
nf Pythias
the returns from the crops raised
on
apace.
Is
going
Ilia Sunday evening discourse!
If wo are afraid to southwest,
a lodge for Columbua.
under the Elephant Bullo Project. wl
will consist of answering the ques
"'"m'- .
during the year 1018. ono or tin
prominent citizens are tion In the question box and a
quartermaster
, ,'trucllng
and his Many
'
'
dryest year In Iho history. B,n(,,,n
? ,
..
,
very efficient force arc ilninir" all putting their good names on the sermon on some ono of the alienl
a sin oi aoino
w "
B
ed to ai.237.020.00. Thu average net
(hat humans
lo keep ma dotted lino and when tho lodge doctrine nf the Catholic church.
returns from Hie pear crop was kind.
Ill subject next Sunday evening
tcrial on hand for tho Weston &
initallrd hundred of knight
per acroj the cantcloupe
Kroegcr contractors, and as I lie will be here from El Paso. Dem will be:
ENTERTAINS
BLAIR
MISS
brought I2W.00 per nrro; small
day,
go
day
In
up
building
"Why a Calhollo believes In
from
leg, Inlshurg and other towns
37.W per acroi
truck average
Purgatory.
The Ilreakfast Ilridite CI ill) met the importance of this military
gardens 1101.71; sweet potatoes
post Is becoming more and more
The objection in bo answered
DOLLAR
RORDER
Miss
MILLION
morning
with
Ihursday
)2J5t:
1100.18; peaches VtlSi; cane.
apparent,
Sunday evening: "Why do Catholic
PICTURE
alfalfa, I7UI; hay miscellaneous," tame. Aiier a aoucious oreaKiau
baptize
babies."
bouquet
largo
of
A
t W368 mllo malxe gio.00; wheal, umbu.
YAIIBROUCU'S
WONDERFUL
Every Sunday, mass will t-Tho Borderland Film comprny
tho breakfast
pea and onions, each, $00; sneklea adorned
(SHAPES
at S and 10 o'clock. Af
celebrated
big
one
on
lliu
by
a
grcakfast
the
Is
assured
dollclout
cotton. KWflO; apples, I57J7; In- - table. After
N. J.
arbrougli brought tho ciiast that their western
films ternoon service at 3 oclck p
and rye. the Riieels played bridge until
it; nntii Kin.72:
Lnd
pr
Instruction
........
children
'for
U'AIV.'
at
Ulelll
n.nmh.tra
r.llllr
nnnn
bo
till! Ueel
oitght to
for
v..
rll "l"'"' Tlnh
" "' "',' nrurn
we.
Kk.uu per acre, 1
, i u
,, ,
i tT
i
Tiuvhci
i
i
i
n hiiwi-vin
people.
n - I'
HUP
in 11:115111
Olitcftllliiuvi
llinil. firIJilS. tiarreil,
hhiiv iiapiii iiiv other
I Craig,
Mr. Dwler, Mr. Mcllaln, weighing over two pound.
BEAUTY SPOT IN COLUMBUS
of llil I only one tem of hund- - They ay a Pancho Villa pic
FOn BALE OR TRADE New Un - and Mr. While onrt guct
i
.
that hn irrew. and slinnlv lure, of which the company own
i..n.riin t. i. rnri - Ihu clnh were Mrk Rallard and
J
be
agricultural
b
copyright,
Craig
worth
should
our
marvelou
Front
Mi
will
show
nf Iho new First Nallon
Canmer, Mr.
Jlh
right, American Red Cross Head'oue million dollars,
at Bank building.
the hostess for tho next meeting, possibilities.
nuarters.
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BE TALLEST

1

ear.
PEOPLE ARE

OLUM-BU-

FEATURED

Nona ok Tin: weiidino

The bridal Ixnupiel was catlgh'
by Miss Treva lltair.

8

UVCLUUK

nJU.im hA

-

,1

CKAftM-I-

DAUGHTER
WEtM
LIEUTENANT
BLACK

7f

f IMC

CITY

NCI.

(OLONCL MEOLEKtS

mm NAMW sMLUIML'g
watches m hk cmmeit

I watch for the Courier every
I do for ttio
week i much
dally papers" laid Judge II. Y. Mo- hey pi, U, p. Commlloner at Den-

GfMNNft

MM

MAN

B WEN

for Silver Cky, Aibuqtierqc iim El Tm

IN

HOYIES

The enterprise and progrelve- lesa or lue Oilumlui
Tliealm
va
showu on Friday evening.
Alien hi ttio world'
news flliut
xn
flathed oh the scrt'eii Hie
million dollar trial
,il .Ml. Clemens. ,MlchiaMi,
wtiiluuo insi is actually pnceeiiug.
Many nf Iho Columbus people.
figured as prominent nll- vho
lesses in the rase, were seen
anting in front nf Hie camera.
bile others were In the crowd
Urnding the great trial.
Mrs. Ililchle, Mr. Illggs,
Mr.
Iwire and Messrs L. A. illggs, I.
I. Carl, Arthur
Havel," Roy Jolui-o- u
and S. II. .McOillough were
mong (bote In attendance.
wc re
In (he famous picture
Mr. Ford and hi
hown
amy
f attorneys, Col. MrCormlck
of
he Tribune and hi legal talent.
he presiding judge and court tt- endaul), Floyd Gibbons, tho Hot
el war correspondent and the
writer who penned the nill-ldollar editorial, for wh. h
Ir Ford seeks a million dollan
lamage for libel.
ANOTHER

AVAR

ROMANCE

Tho happy wedding of Lleulen-Carta of the 2 lib Infantry.
(i Miss Katherinn Tephcr, of K.1
'aso, al her home in tho Past
;ity, July 31, culminate annltn
jar romance.
Lieutenants Hudson and Clark
Irovn over from Columbus to ho
'resent at the ceremony.
Although the bridal party
train tn
on the
loluinhus, they were met by Iho
f fleers of the 21th
Infantry and
.heir wives, accompanied by ttm
;tb band.
On September 6th the popular
nung officer and his bride will
eavo for China, where he ha
tn (he IMh In- icen transferred
fanlry.
TWELFTH CAVALRY YJM.UA.
Divine services will be held In
12th Cavalry Y. M. C. A
next Sunday, August 10, al 10:30
a. nu and 7:30 p. m, by the Chaplain. Music will bo furnished by
tho 12th Cavalry band. The cit
lien of Columbus are cordially
invited.
Iho

TWELVE TRUMP CLUB TODAY
The Twelve Trump Club will
meet llil afternoon al 2:30 wilh
Mr. J. II. Cot, on North Main

alreet

Alvin Thyntrsom, ono of oit
arrived .from AA'ymnlnu
Ibis week an I is much urprlei
and pleated
with
mo town',
growth and nroprlly.
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tho valley well.
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IN GOLD

l win givo iwu uuiiwnu wu.i.r.
In gold as a reward for tho arrest
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If you want the best In Jewelry
C Oxcnford.
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FOR

COAL and WOOD
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Columbus Elect! ic Shoe Shop
--

f

Work done rthllc you vtait and at- hfays guaranteed. We carry in

stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.
1

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

IjiitminiJiiiitiiiiUHiJMUU

4

&

j

t

Convenience

JAY G. VAUGHN
Contractor and Builder of Modern,

llultl-l-

n

AND

APARTMENTS

In Hrlck, Slone, Concrete, Stucco, Wood
Ileds, Huffcts, Ice Iloxes, Hook Cases, Seats, Etc.
COLUMHUS,

NEW

A.

J, WELD, Agent

PUBLIC

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing

dition.
Now, I wish to correct
this,
Mr. Pender has been both
Mr.
Etearley's and my agent, duly np
pointed by us for more than i
year, and wo aro now prepared
to Issue contract and deliver to
any and all he has sold to
or msy sell to.
MAMA

Witness:

i).

w earing Apparel ,for men, women

BTEAHLY
Dean.

Eleanor

and children

M.

I

Dnigs are always pure because
they are- fresh at Powers'.
nOHDF.n

MERCANTILE

Corner Went Fourth anil
llrondimy
Saves you Money on Groceries
and Provisions.

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.
THE CITY MARKET
East

Brondttay
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WLLINGIIAM
AND MI11DLETON
All Kinds of .Mr.Ui
AND FItESII
VEGETABLES

THE SPOT GASH STORE

I

One Pound Can RYZ0N Baking
Powder and a $1.00 Cook Book,
All for 40 cents. This Week at

H. S. Carter, Proprietor
Hill till
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J. R. BLAIR
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MANAGER

1

Columbus

&

Western New I

( Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Sec ua for town lota, buisncss and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Land's.
Columbus,
Mew Mexico
,.
..
..

1

f
g
H

yimuLJUiimijiipuiiiHimiu

This will give the ladies a chance to
enjoy housework instead of making it
drudgery.
You can now use at small
expense

Electric Irons
Electric Fans

......

.1,

I

I.

Electric Stoves

We have "oceans of power" and will give
Use

I

pay Ui slricklng employes from!
(June Ifl.
I
Hanger
LI Paso Hanger Oil Co. I
makes a contract for drilling here.

Electric

Power and Keep Cool

T

Columbus Ice and Electric Company

I

We furnish ce in any quantity desired

offm

I

Electric Toasters

you a special rate.

'nlk
T

MEXICO

Hupmobile

TM5

N, M, July 31,
Columbus,
TO WHOM
IT MAY CONCEP.N:
Some
party or parties havo
started the report that Mr. Pend
er has not been In good faith
selling lota in West Height ad-

Colfax county In hold annual fair.
on
Construction begins
scenic
highway from llalon to Colrado
state lines.
Intensive farming in the Mesllla
valley shows great results.
Mesqulte makes heavy shipments
of hay
Pftln Duro test oil well southeast
of Amarillo was spudded in, The
test Is being drilled In the bottom
of tha Palo Duro canynnat about
,000 feet below the elevation of the
surrounding country.
Tills well
Is ptins drilled In asectinrt that
has been given e,ome excellent
gelnglral reports and will bo watch- it 11 rrjuru-iim mi.
owners expect an answer of aome
sort al MOO feet Tho Hapgood
well twcniy-flv- e
mlifs norlheast
Amarillo got gas at around 2,000

P. O. Box 206

Spells Comfort Comfort Spells Home

BUNGALOWS

TO

STATEMENT

plant

for Pith III tun! West Heights Additions.

Taft and Lima Street

Store

FOR POWER PURPOSES

PENDER

RENTS COLLECTED
Agenta

The Big Exclusive

i00,000.

Reduced Electric Rates

Real Estate and Investments
Sole

by

VWVvV'

I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

PREWITT

mining district
erable attention at this time and
rnany of the old properties on
which work has been resumed since
Ihe price of silver has advanced are
gain active. Parties on tho Ruth
claims bpening up tome flno silver- lead ore. Assays show silver con- lent of 36J5 ounces and 681 percent
lead.
Tucumcarl Casing down to
depth of 700 feel In the well of tho
Pope Oil company, Wilbarger Coun
ty, two and a half miles fast of
llArrold.
Colfax
county ranch of 6,000
acres sells ror 170,000.
Curry county harvest wheat
Fort Uayard to Install
9,000
pumping and measuring Bparfelua
for gasoline.
Gold Hill properties
sinco run in silver price.
Gallup .gives (08,400 paying con
tract.
Farmlngton makes largo ship
mcnts of cherries.
In an examination of the geologic
structure of parts of New Mexico
made by the United Slates Ueolog
leal
Survey, Deparlmentof
the
Interior, N. II. Darton, geologist lias
dlscoverrd In the beds of rock many
domes and arches tint may ho reservoirs of oil or gas if these substances are present in the regions
oxamlned.
Montoya
Construction on Tu
cuincarl-Mouloroad began last
week on ends of Ihe road.
Amarillo Three new well wero
spudded In during the past week.
Several new locations have been
anounccd, and as soon as ma
chinery can be seenred operations
...
.

ralban-T- hat
Oil
the Clovls
Company's well will be drilled hero ,
n
'
Contract
fcl
"w.
' signed up last week withU
of 4?;t, ?crM of l4nd ln
?,wn?
I
the I'alban district.
Tucumcari As il went In the
palmydays of Cushing, so now III
.MISS
I
goes here.
Public
Farmers cannot wait for crops to
Stenographer
grow.
They lease their lands, and
look for oil lo gush forth. Skilled O
geologists tell of wonderful forma
tions In tho rocks hereabouts. Sol .
Ilia fnrtn.ir urntu
11.1.
BROADWAY CAFE
own lands, then look for others.)
Breakrait Waffles 20c
The oil. boom has hit Tucumcari
Buslnrss .Men's l.linrh, 10c
right between Ihe eyes.
Supper a la Curie
Northern cattlemen aro leasing
Coolest Place In Tonn
pastures In Clay county
Tucumcari oil field continues to
Interest capital. A half dozen wells
will be going down In the county
before the year is out and il Is
W. II. ItEDEIl
believed that this city will be
Attorney and Counselor ut Uiw
burnlgn gas and have a producing
well before the end of 1010. There
Pracllcea In All Courta
are a number of nil men here
COLUMBUS,
NEW MEXICO
looking for drilling contracts and
ithers buying leases, Activity Is
expected to increase as the McGeo
well goes deeper.
THOMAS J. COLE
Stems Copper (it. erects per
United Stales Onumlwloiirr
manent store building at mine.
Jiullrr of the Pence
iVIhuqucrque
(las Co. to make
Notary Public
Improvements amounting to $20,0110.
Columbus, New Mexico
Albuquerque to put UOO men on
pavlni Job.
l.,nilU. 1U1- - - . .
iiiiiiiiivt'
ivilllx- A
lure of the city.
Twenty vats ready for dipping
cattle in Grant and Luna counties.
ryrone Slopping
production
of
:opper at Hurra Mountain branch
of the Phelps Dodge corporation
and the turning of attention In
development work and repairs.
indicates Tyrone) cannot produce
copper at the present market price,
witli the present cost of labor and
supplies.
This slate is sixth In inaganese
production.
Hercules Copper Co. complains of
increased lax assessment
OH developments are progressing
along practical lines,
IVitnn takes over electrial light

COLUMBUS

I

mvmv

,

Ilcntlary. of anyone caught stealing
I' O L cattle or I O I, horses. Cattle
branded on left side; horses on left
hlp,-- S.
B. IlinCnFIELD,
Colum
tf
bus. New Mexico.

10

Western producers are not falling
Over themselves to support
the
Kenyon bill to placo big Industries
Under govcrment ownership, opera- lion or to much regulation. Give
the great west a free field for
development
Emigration from United States
exceeds Imlgralion for nine months

r1"8'"
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CALL UP PHONE NO.

WKBKLV

HtU
Gold
Is receiving consid-

The men before going to Die front
had been Instructed not ,lo give out
any Information In case they were
prisoner. Davis exaggerated
hla etorles, much to tha disgust of
tho kaiser, who after futlly haran
gulng hla victim, turned In anger
to an aid and aald:
"Put this man at hard labor for
tho period of time he Is In Ger
many.
Three days later Davis began to
fool the lash of tho kaisers com
maud, when he took up his work
in tlio gcrmans where long hours,
far underground, and poor food
made life almost unbearable. Two
day after armlstlc was signed tho
prisoners at the mine, whero many
French and Russian soldiers were
confined, learned that the war was
over. On Decembor 8, Davis was
transfcred out of Germany.
When volunteers for President
Wilson's guard at Versailles worn
called for, Davis offered to servo
and went on duty there March I,
Forty-tw- o
stales wero represented
ill this guard company and close
range views of the "hig four" were
dally occurences for thnso men.
Davis was sent back to America is
a casual and arrived here the middle of last week to bo discharged
'Jewelry
Oxcnfnrd.

MEXICO

INWhTMAL

Jul

misinformation about tho American
force than tho former kalter received from any other aourco. Davis
raptured by Oermana, m taken
into the Imperial prcsonea and gave
the alMilghcal a Joshlna- - whlih
must havo tent him on an august
rampage. The El Paw Times th'ii
win ihe aiory;
.For nearly an hour the mornli g
of July 20, 1018 Corpul Davis alocd
before tho haughty German ruler
and was subjected to a gruolllng
examination, m which threats and
trickery were uaed tu draw Information front the New Mnlco dough
boy. lie wm told ho would bo shot,
warned that he would bo subject to
torture, by fire tf ho did not
pertinent facts relative to the
strength of the American forcra,
Dut the soldier, In the ksaler's
palace In llcrlln, surrounded by or
r.ogant guards who appeared suf
flclently brutal to rarry out thlor
war lord", wishes, maintained hla
staunch loyalty and refined to
awed or terrrtrlied Into treachery.
On Ihe morning of July IS, where
the Third division was participating
in the airugttle to atop tho Gcrmons
(it Chnlrau-ThlcrCorporal Davis
vs with a, detachment of men at
an advance observation post A Hun
onslaught cut off nia company,
which became aurroiiuded by the
Germans. In the valiant struggle
that followed nearly every one of
the members of his rompsny were
killed or wounded. Bet upon by an
overwhelming number of the enemy
ftavls was forced to surrender.
As a prisoner, Davis first was
taken to Lons, Franco. From there
he was removed to Melx with thrv
other American prisoners, Later ho
was taken to Derlln to be Interviewed by the kaiser.
When ushered before the cmeror
the prisoner was asked to answer
three principle questions;
"How many men are In training

mm

tin mumt

i,

iimuiMiin
mmm
NKW MKXKO MLvmn
In tho United BUtcst"
PUTS 0,K DVEH ON KAtfiER
In reply. Davis told the kaiser
there were 8,000,000 Americans be
Corporal P. M, Davia of Hanover, hind the lines at Chateau-Thierr- y
flfvliltnii. thai the transport
were bringing
wlio rectoved hi discharge
this thousands more every day without
week at Fort
s, has the honor difficulty ami that there were 10.'
of having given tho
of 680,060 or more
arms In the
Germany profcafelr mora startling United (Hate.
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July 31 1010.
Tim board of trustees met In
special session July 31st, lOlu,
J. K. Bltlr and Trustee
Evans, Klein and Tracy
being present.
Capt, Block's water proposition
wm read.
Motion by Krcderlckson and seconded by Evans that CapL niock't
water proposition lw allowed with
correction written on same. Motion carried.
Motion by Klein and seconded b
Evans thai W. It. Millers' titter
proposition bo rejected, motion carried.
Motion by Fredcrlckson and
by Evans that following; re
solutions bo idoplco:
It has come to th
WIIEHKAB.
knowledge of the Hoard of Trus
tees of the Village nt Columbus
N. Mm that a "contract
for deed'
Issued by J. R Prcwltt, of the flrn
of I'rrwltt and Pender, dealer li
real estate, contains the followln;
language:
"No lot contained In this con
trad shall bo sold to Mexicans 01
colored people wlUi'.n one yea'
from dale."
Tills statement does not repres
ml the sentiment of tho Hoard o'
Trustees of the Villain1, or of tin
people of Cotiimhus, anl it is
condemned by the Boart
as representatives of the people.
We cordially invite the
tion of all good peopie, Irrespect
Ivo of nationality, creed or coloi
Ho it further.
Itcsolvcd,
that lhen resolution'
be printed in Uie Columbus Cou
rller, a copy furnished the Com
mandins Officer of Hie New Mexico
at Columbus nm
the Twenty - Kourtl
commandlnir
Infantry, a copy furnished Mr A
Landln, Mexican Consular Agent n
Columbus, N. M, and that the elert
be inslructed to tranmil a copy o
these resolutions to uie El Past
lleratd for publicatton.
(Signed:)
J. It. HliAtrt, Mayor
FRKDEMOKSON.
A, J. EVANS.
WM. KLEIN.
HAnnY O. TflAGY,
A.

Trustees.
J. It. Illalr. Mayor.
(Attestl
EDWIN
0. DEAN.
No further buslnevs
Hoard adjourned.

Clerk.
appearing

ZtJ. IPIi
The Hoard of Trusters met I
special session. Mayor J. II. Dial
and Trustee Fredcrlckson. Evan
Klein and Tracy belnir present
This meeting was called for Hi
purpose of sanitation and watr
service.
Motion by Evans and second
by Klein that Mr. II. I Hlanto
be hereby appointed Deputy Mar
sluil and deputy elrrk at a snlan
of 9IOO.nO per month.
A.
Krederlcksoii, yes.
A. J. Evans, yes.
Aug.

Wm. Klein, yes.
II. O. Tracy, yes.
Motion by Evans
liy Klein that J. It.

and seconded
Hlalr and II
0. Tracy are hereby empowered If
hire a man to fix up latrines.
Motion carried.
Motion by Evans anil secondei
by Tracy that Jack Hrecn and C
It. Rogers be furnished Willi a us
of names handed In by the Com
mandlnjt Officer of Camp Furlon;
to
Invesllgai
with Instructions
thoso places and if found the sami
agalns
to
prefer
charges
as listed
the property owners and make
list of all army people whose place
oro not sanitary.
business appearing
No further
lioard adjourned.
J. It. lilnlr, mayor,
(Attest! Edwin 0. Dean, clerk.

building

i

trmll wai rend,

by
Motion
''"racy that
tin rled.

Evans,
permit

SOLDIERS

MANY

HAVE

FIELD SPOflTB

ci'hded by
granted,

BHOAOWAY

o much letter "t
tisvt mother cool
declared Kumiti.

(JAMAGK

Equestrian and Athletic Event at
Turner Park Thrill l.mtc
fur

Prompt and Efficient Service
J. J. Archliold'a application
"
AtwMrnre,
CamobcH
and Noirs. Proos.
llceuso was read.
Moved by Evans, seconded by
In
The 12tti Cavalry arrived
Frcdrrlckson, thai license bo urnnt
Doming
last Friday, after spend-In- u
ed at one dollar per mouth.
two davs in eimn at Favwnnd
return trip from Silver if
on
their
Falrhsnks-MorsCo,
e
Letter from
UK CHARLIE L, MH.LER
Clly to Columbus and encamped,
was read.
quarters near the
at
their
former
No further
business appearing,
BrntlU
old base hospital. As soon as the,
the board adjourned.
men had made ramp as many of'
Office Next Door to Lebow's
, J. Ft. Illalr, Mayor
them as could be released fromi
(Attest) Edwin O. Dean, Clerk.
Jewelry Store
duty, scurried across to tho swim-- 1
nltng iiool, which was closed to j
FINANCIAL
CLEHK'8
RSPOHT
Columbus, - - - New Mexico
nveryono but tho soldiers, who
dusty from their $
Ttio clerk's report for the month came In hot and
rnywooa ana wno maiie
if July iOID. accounting for all mo- - nue to
most
opportunity to
tho
tho
of
ley received and all money paid
revel In tho water. It was decld- - MlllllillllllHtlllllllllll!tlllllllllllIIIIU
iuI during the month.
ed to hold the sports at Turner's
a
Amount Reeelrdi
park, west of town, and a large
inH lHRIfv
llecd. from Waler Sales. .392J5
UUl.UniW'UO
number of lownsncnnlo attended
From Occupant on Tax ..$181.50 to watch tho mounted wrestling,
From Auto License
.. lflO.OQ mounted
RESTAURANT
and tho dlf- From Hulldlng Permits ... (20.00 ferent kind of rtees that the caval- - 5
From Tapping Permits... I3S.0O rymcn put on for their entertain-- 5
West First Street
'
11.78 mcnL Mora
From Dog License
4han MO had been cal- NM.50 lected for priic money,
From City Fines
and as
this gave tho , contestants In the
Tnlal Ami. Collected 11173.10 different evenls something lo comIce Cream & CM Drinks
s
pete for, tho soldiers threw
AbiiHMiln Paid Out.
Everything First-Ciasinto the contests with more
W. II. Smith. Alt'. lump..lt.00 enthusiasm than a mere exhibiRegular Meals nt noon.
W. I. Dohy, Hepa-r- s
.. .. $.1.00 tion would alive caused In them,
Short Orders a Specialty.
Edwin O. Dean. Clk. I'bI...WI.83 shewing the spectators a number
l5.nn of stunts llml surprised I hem. Oik
T. J. Cole. Ilent
;3.0u
YEE DUN SING, Prep.
Jsck Hreen. Marshall
niw nt
feature of Hie afleeuurn
C. It. Itogers, Dep. Marsh. HOP
the park vn the shiiriwhixillini
I
III
TilllHllllll
Ill
"i.nt)
A. Frcdcrickson, Pumpg.
of privates llolley an.) Gilbert of
IVepnlrs...'?-!.!'.- '
I roop F, a prrformnur
. Fredcricksiiii,
rat.klv
Us) Willi many of those to bo seen
The Courier. P'g
i
.. .. 10J.V
tho vaudeville stage today,
J. II. Cox. fleiair
EAT AT THE
In the evening
tho swimming,
The Courier. I Ir
Jlhr-HIICUE
M. L. Doby.
Hepnlrs
diving
contests at the W. 0, C.
and
..IS.l'i
Hrao on. draught, soft drinks
"on Don, Keel'g Pr.s. .. .. I.V S. brought out anolhei crown and
kinds.
of
cigars
all
and
NNk.
lo
lady
was
lliere
who
one
.0
.
Joso Lopri. fl,
...
caused
v
Prop.
JOr. JAGhM).
M.
... lil wonder how on eorlh men who oro'
Oaria. SI. Wk.
-j
Con
dry
like
place
stationed at
. .
J Luccro. SI. Wk.
Moreno, 4t v'liimhus ever learned lo swim as
well as Ihey did.
Moreno, SI Wk. . .
(
Later a dance was given by lliel
A. L. Taylor, Painting . ...l.00
nil
KIELD
War Camp Community Service at
'I he Cour
I'Ik . . .
the armory In honor of the tnwps.
Dr. W. C. rield. Me.!
i
AND SUIIGKON
PHYSICIAN
which was yell at' ended and the
A. Olvera, SU Wk
....
hike for the border was resumed
F. Nargara, SI. Wk ...
In Dr. Marshall's Former Ofllcc
Sunday morning. Denung Head
W. J. Maylflrn, 81. Wk.
Pig
Mt7 light
The Courller.
Phone 10
.
?!')
W. J. Walker. SU Wk
COLUMBUS,
MUVICO
NI1W
J. II. Cox. Itepstrs....
500,000 FAMILIES SEIIVEII
,mi
M. L. Doby,
Itepalrs
SJ0
A
Edwin O. Dean, Mec. Ex...S.Wl
report on "Homo Service" of
I2.00 Ihe Amcrlcn lied Cross shows that
F. Gabaldon Repairs
SAVE MONEY
120.70 380.637 families of soldiers and sail
Pon Don, Feedg.
Pris
115.75 ors ore still being assisted through
Watches Rlenned, 75o; Mnln
J. II. Cox, nepalrs
Springs, 75c; Crystals, ?5&
The Courlelr. Pig
this medium. Tho service Is prob
DFAVICII JEUTXHY CO.
ably In Imich with more than MM- ,On
Thriller llloek
Total ami, paid nut in
000 families, as only 5H per cent of
dy 1010
?77IW the Home service sections reported.
EDWIN O. DFN.
II had been decided, ns the need
Clerk for Home Service witli Ihe families i
soMlers
nnd sailors decrente.
If you want Ihe best in Jewelry that chapters may undertake work
N. J. YAltllllOUGIl
Oxenfont.
wuii other liimitirs where the licld
Is not already covered by other v
Hay, Grain and Fred
social agencies.
i
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Snaps. Give them to bova
and eirla with apple sauce or
other stewed fruit. How different they
tsl
nuike everything taste. Alono,
ties
they re a feast in themselves.
lowed

knit
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1.10- -

nulled
llie tea
NATIONAL BISCUI
Ktissn tnle
Iiool owned
7.U Zu msmhn
e lunch boxes, to
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AGO.
.SEVENTEEN
Drmhia l)nhiis us lleeonlrd
In the Demlno lleadlluht
March II, 1912

lmiiy will not

iuOn

Opposite Bnmdiuiy (jfo
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JAS.

T. DEAN-

-

CO.

FRESH' FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ion lots in Tin: new additio-

n-

Military' Heights
.It'ST OPI'OSIIl:

IUI.

IM'ANTItVN

MMAIi-l'OIJin-

ni:u ui Mucus, m;i:

MANZANAREU

OIL EXCHANGE

COLUMBUS
Oil.

LKASIX-CLU-

F. A. MAHZAHARES,

tt4-4"r-

& GREEN

AMI

US

KKICliS

Mgr. fox 13,

Columbus, N. M.

t

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

Oxenfonl.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
,

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery

LUMBER

The Limn Cuunly nil fields ore
elng ovploiteil vlli little li'V
nit a grea deal "I energy. Thr
II. Dlanchard, Proprietor
lt
Just alxiut 12 i. tiles north
mid (he tndlralions
)emliig,
i
t,piri from "rn
II ItE A I)
ylvanla and California as good or
any
seen
they
any
have
otter than
Ah Good Ah The I lent And'llelter Thnn Most
vhere. An 1800 toot well is now
teliig bored and the prospects for
II
Increase with every foot In
eptli With oil at our very doors
Your Home Industries
Patronize
here Is a chance of a refinery here
ind then maybe Demlng will not hi
n II, but II seems otherwise,
tiie
hanres for oil are excellent, and JMiiiiiiiiiniMniiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
ho result of success to Demlng will
jo wonderful.
The oil prospecting Just north of
Joining goes merrily on ond with
ncreasing outlook of success. II is
ow no longer "If wo strike oil hut
"when we slriko oil."

COLUMBUS

J.

Lath, Shinnies, S;uli,Donrs. Mould-iniis- .
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Culumhus,

::

New Mexico
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WHAT

VOL'

Alii: WOUTH

TODAY

IS NOT

WHAT

You Have Made
111

L. WALKER

T WHAT

You Have Saved

Muiiy men ronlUo this fact when Ihvy come lo make
uil Inveitment or
August B, 1010.
The Hoard of Trustees of the
of Columbus met In regular ses IONDAI.E PEACH CROP
You nio worth no more Hunt you have saved. How
sion. Present: Mayor J. It. Hlalr.
AT $75,000
ESTIMATED
much inoro could ou liuve unvml than what you htivo
Trustees Frcdcrikson, Evans and
'
It yim hud put your miiiny m ihe flank? Start an
Tracy.
ucrouut today
ITmit fmif nrrlmrdu fn I lift linn.
Anesnt Klein.
IT IS NI2VICU too i.vn:
It is estimated tlisl,rillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIllllllllllllllllllrT
district
dale
Minutes of July 20. July 31 and tho crop this year will bring 7..
August 2nd. read and approved
Columbus
500 at a conservative figure,
Bank
i
The following bills were present rnr.lln
X.
In I.Kllnv linn, uhn un
ed:
'havi: wiiii.i: Yont nkiohhuiis do"
In town Wedcnesdsy. Tlio four orParlor Drug Store, Hup. ..I SO chards are In the Keel, Tayloi.
2J50
C. W. Powers. Med
I
m
i
0 m i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i mi intuitu
Slrlckel and Hcrnwick ranches and
ti
J 'i' i
I2J50
J. II. Cox. nepalrs,
the peaches already sold havi
iu
iTmTu iTiTi
i fit
u u ii i uu
u uiiTu ftti
in
iTi
u
Courier. I'tg. and Pub.,... U7.00 brough over $2,000 to owners ol
&
Foxworth-Oalhrall- h
Co. Sup..
the orchards. The prices of the
75.00 peaches have ranged from 0 lo in
Jack Hreen. salary
GET SANITARY ICE CREAM
lOOM cents.
C It. Itogers, salary
- IS.im
T J. Cole, office Kent
Mr. Hon says (he lomalo bllghl
I'Iiom:
03 in that section has been arrested,
J. K Wnller simile
A. Kroder'cksou, imi" B. rep. KUMXl but that it has killed the greater
finest product teat science can produce. AH
Tht
AJSTD
Mt'insen. Duuegan A. Ityan
part of the crop. Otherwise th'
containers sterilized.
Eveiything kept
ti3M? crops thero arc coming along welt
rem Irs ....
18.00 and the rattle are in better shape
AND RECORDS
scrupulously clean and sanitary
PHONOGAPHS
Wm. Smith, Pumping
!
Evans, see nded by than they have been for a long
Moved'
!
'PHONE OIIIIKIIS tllVKN PltOMPV ATriiNllllN
'I r.uv Mhnl bills ba . nllon ed an lime, Demlng Headlight.
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Hardware and Furniture
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Columbus Furniture

Co.
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Hew Mexico OilExctiangei

Columbus, N. M.

lHHB

ed to ramps near their homo for
discharge. Tho regiments, nil of
aro regular army units, will
of courso bo held as permanent organisations.
All west Toms, New Mexico, and
Arisona men, who mved with the
Second division, II is understood,
will bo discharged at Fort Bliss.
The Second division Includes tho
and 23rd regular army reg.
uiuiita ui iiuBiivt, tubulin-vtmi
tho famous 6th ana Cth regiments
of marines. It was these four dough
boy regiment that passed through
the shattered French lines in July
of 1018 and met- tho Prussian
thus Influards at Chateau-Thleraugurating tho second battle of tho
Marne and the great allied offens- -

Local and Personal Mention

Which

ask passed by the beard of trustees, MCRg Of TNG MAKNE T6
Columbus will aoon bo a town j M0CMAftGfe)
AT FWtT M.MM
where people will tkllfht to dwell.i
I
Detachments of tho famous Sec- The CewieVs subscription list Is If It Isn't so already.
aura frowksg.
jcond dlvlilon, tho organisation thai
. .
,
,
nPT
", faced the Germans on the banks
JPIakivlcw
addition will io an- ovtrTMte state
of the Marne and turned the tick)
other popular one
Tho chamber ot commerce has of battle at Chateau-Thler- y,
are
coming to Fori Bliss for demobi
another big thing up Its sleeve.
The city dads are sure after
lisation, It was announced Tuesday,
those who don't clean up,
Columbus keeps tho county Tho division, ono or tho mosl faclerk working night to record the mous military organisations In Am-- ci
Wo are setting our
records of real estate sales.
lean history, Is now In process
right.
rains all rlfhl-a- ll
of debarkation at camps In the viThat handsoms display window cinity of New York City.
Thai dipping vat will bo ready In the Parlor Drug storo Is the Tho various units
will bo held defeal of tho Germans.
to Use caro or all slock.
artistlo work of Miss Delia .John U stther until all have landed when Tho Second dlvlilon suffered the
son, daughter
of the big boss. a divisional parade will hn staged heaviest casualties or any AmColumbus Is "much obliged" to Some window.
either in New York or Washington. erican division In France. Tho
the Stato Highway Commission.
After the final parade tho emergIs composed of regula i
A. Frcdcrlckson and family are ency men will be placed In do- - selected from the country at large.
Trunks, Lockers, Suitcases, varic- vttlllng friends In Anions for
mobilisation companies and forward -- El Paso Herald.
band-bageto.
s
es,
at Nordbaus'. few days, enjoying a brief vaca
tion.
Let us call for your clothes to
PAINTS
PAINT OIL
be cleaned. American Tailor Shop. TITUS ALEXANDER, W. C C S.
GETS FINE PROMOTION
Mary I'ickford drew a fine crowd
In "Daddy Long Legs" at the Onyx.
Because of the extraordinary ri
gor and Intelligence put Into his
IF WE HA VENT GOl IT WE'LL GET IT
Head tho council proceedings Ihls
l lh Khkl cl- week, and then proceed to clean.
charge of the War Camp Com
up.
Water Coolrin, all site Water Ilsqs, all alrs
With the fly pests of the rainy mulnty Service, Mr. Titus Alexand
lee Cream Frrricrs, all sizes llaby Nursery Chairs.
season everything must be kept
has been promoted to larger
ir
Ruby llloli Chairs, Kuby Straight Chain.
cleaned up.
Folding Chair. Straight Chains nil kinds.
sen ice at Mukogvo, Oklahoma
Dressers, Sideboards, Kitchen
$2.25 lo $8.50
Korkrrs
from
Mr.
camo
Alexander
with
hen
Cabinets,
Ice Chests, Refrigerators
$20.00 lo $TA50
Dmwrrs from
recommendations unsurpassed and
$1130
Dresser
at NORDHAUS".
Dining
has been Identified with comHound
Tables. Center Tables
munity
nearly
building
Folding
a
Mr. Wake sees the vision of
Card Tables Lenoieum
all the
$2150 lo $35.00
greater Columbus ana Is making time, so much so that the Colum
Rugs, from
bus common council passed
capital out of IL
Comforts Mattresses Springs.
$250 to $33.00
Hugs from
special resolution mentioning his
Think what the sanitariums have name in a praisewarthy manner.
Folding Cols Cot Pads
Sanitary Couches and Pud
Upon
done for Silver City and then
his retirement yesterday
$11.00 to $50.00
Slaves and Ranges from
,Mr. Alexsnder gave too following
boost for Columbus.
burnrr Oil Stove.
letter to Postmaster L. L. Durk
12Alsoand I 3 and
2 burner Gas States.
Olve us a chance to prove our head, chairman of tue local com
.DLMics Glassware Granite nnd Tlmvnre
superiority as cleaners and tailors. mittee:
Lamps, Lanterns, Flash Lights and batteries.
American Tailor Shop.
Columbus,
N. M, Aug. 7, 1010
OUH STOCK OF E1.ECTHIG GOODS IS COMPLETE
Chairman Local Committee,
Electric Toasters Electric Healers .acctrlc Prrcu- It takes stacks and stacks of War Camp Community Service,
lators Electric Globes.
building material to supply ColumColumbus, N. M.
2
and 3 Plug Clusters will make jour home look new.
bus business needs.
Dear Sir:
small
stork or Pool goods Mich as rue
a
We carry
In leaving the field or W. C C
tips, chalk, bridges, etc.
Walt until we gel that cement 8 work at Columbus, I wish to
Pocket knlies Sorely and Stropping Itamrs --Strops,
bridge across the "river", leading thank your honorable committee
Hours MladrsFountoln Pens.
to Manhattan Heights.
Our Slork ot Hardware Is ahwus Complete.
for the splendid and heroic servNot too large for the small carpenter; not too small
ice given the work and the pafor the largest contractor In town.
Address "CCS." care Courier triotic spirit showp and especially
Levels.
Planes Squares
Steel Measuring Tapes
if you want a fine Business block for the manly
of
Tool Grinders, Shot els Spodes Picks, Hakes.
on Broadway or a residence block the whole committee,
qt Ice Cream Freeer at wholesale cost far cosh.
on Main.
I believe that the W. ft ft 8.
I Singer setting machine In good condition fur $15 rush
are rendering a real ndgenulnea
TRUNKS A LOCKERS.
BAGS
SUIT CASES-HA- ND
Miss Ella Conmer,
of East Or service to the whole community,
ange, N. J. Is the house guest of Thanking you indlvlouslly
SEE US FOR EVERYTHLNG
and as
her former school friend, Mrs. a whole for your sacrifices for
(Captain) D. H. Howard.
the good of the masses, I can but
iarry on the spirit of Columbus,
Commence
right now and boost N. M, to my new fields
of labor
for the Columbus schools for the for the uplift, patriotism, and
next ten months. We have a live the Ideals
of amerlcanism.
superintendent. Help him.
Very respectfully, yours
Titus Alexander,
That course of study Prof.
Special Assistant
for Colored
Spencer Is putting out for the
HIIOADWAY
Successors lo N. U. Hampton
Work.
Columbus
schools Is going to be
Muskogee,
Oklohoma.
BRUSHES
among the best Issued In the state
VARNISHES
this year.
Subscribe for the Courier.
We are still at the old stand
doing business every day, said C
A. Pender, of the nrm of Prcw
Itl & Pender to the Courier yesterday morning.
H pay to bo live,
CeHwAius,

ikm't

HY

Everything You Want

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR

8AL

EOR

TRADEVlolm-ccll-

J. A. Prewitl has been In El
Paso on business this week.

The Columbus Btcam Laundry Is
work-- 2
doing first-clahours
attention and rates
given lo family wash, Phono 28,
If
wo'll do tho rest.
scrvico-spccl-

Free Baths Hoi and cold showers at tho Olrla Club, Khaki Club,
W. ft C. 8.
filtf

"ft ft B," care or the Courier,
put you In touch with a fine
business lot on East Ilroadwsy
two
extra good residence Iota
and
on North Main street. Uargalns.
will

Raymond
Life.

Btamm of the
Albuquerque, is

In

SATIN

JERSEY
PETTICOATS

WASHABLE
SATIN
PETTICOATS

$7.60 to $12.50

city.

Mlllitary weddings are
the thins right now.

quit"

Arthur J. Evans benefitted the
whole state when he made the
land commissioner "como across'
with a deed that he had paid for.
Miss Oolcher who Is from San
Francisco, Cal, Is visiting CspL
ft H. Lee and wif. hut will do- art today for HachlU where she
will sing and enlerlaln we soldier.

Mkery

lo fit every purse at

With ttte bow ofsKoaneo

being

AN

EXTRA

SPECIAL

FOR

,

NOW

REARDON

I

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

REARDON BROTHERS
r

August

NEEUABLES

to $25.00

NEXT

Handkerchiefs

WEFK
A

big

EAtra Special

AIINctt

Week

BLOW YOURSELF

fiVrURNITURc1

In a fine assortment of
materials and trimmings

$3
WORTH

60

DOUBLE

1

HARDWARE

itotuian&

MHIADWAY

CENTER

OF BLOCK

EAST

i!i!ll!tt!HttiWiy!iy!!!!WI

BROTHER

Aulo mechanic of exlensivo experience, liavo opened a
garngo and repair shop In the former Majestic
Theater building on West Broadway. They gauaranteo all
work nnd do vulcanising. Oil and gas for sale. Wo store
cars. Como lu and got acquainted.

PETER PAN
LADIES' HOUSE
DRESSES

OXENFORD

Specials

AND

rlATURDAY

Hen's 18 In. White soft Finest Cambric
Value at two for 25c Special, Sfor 23c

SHOT
TAH.OR
AMERICAN
BUSIEST
BIGGEST,
AND BEST

NEW GARAGE

.

EMra Specif I
for Setartfy
and Monday

r?jBJTof"''

Try us and you will ace the
difference.

Splendid orrerlims or Timely

5.(X0

Beginning next week the Onyx
Theatre will have a regular prog
ram lo publish every week.

Tiitf Swp

when In need

ft

Our Millinery Deportment has an enviable reputation. It hits
rumrd because we have dellgcutly applied mirseUrs to Interpreting the trend of millinery fashion from sruson to season In accord with the tastes of women )tho dLsrrlmlnatn In
the nlrltira of dress. We are not resting on our reputation,
n complete allowing
But tills
h are fortify Inn It with
of AUTIIOHATIVE
FALL MILLINERY, or purllriiulliilrrrst
it maintains as Its kryuntc rensonablriiess ot Price. ...

W. C Franklin, cashier of tho
First National Bank and Tele
graph Manager Murphy drovo
over lo Deming today.

AnifiiCsW

HcgWerrd Optometrist
Clark Hotel Building

New Fall Millinery

the

AT THE

Need Glasses?

Admit many new and fascinating Interpretations for FALL.
Enlivened by a deft stroke or bead wprk,
or cmbellshcd with Ingenious tmliroldcry
the FALL BLOUSE does not merely complete a costume, but often forms the
keynote ot one.

ALL SILK

CARTER

WE HAVE IT. WHAT?
II Is the quickest nnd surest way to make rake
and only costs 33 cents. It contains. Flour, Sugar, Egfs, Short-rnln- g
Vegetable color, BaklngPowdcr, and Flavoring. Add one
cup WTiter and the rake Is mttlc. Anyone can make a rake ttllh
It; (inrc tried otivas used,
WE DOVT KEEP THEM WE SELL THEM
FHESH
FHUIT
FRESH VEGETAULES
JAMES
T. DEAN CO.
Fancy Groceries.

BLOUSES

PETTICOATS

c

VES

CREPE DE CHINT:
PUSSY WILLOW TAFFETAS

fS.OO to $8.60

OF THE POSTOFFICE

IfllilllllllllllHINHIIIIIHIIIIN

f

SALE

now

GEORGETTE

PETTICOATS
For all the Occasions
that fall may bring.

o

In Rood condition. L. L. CorU
rlght, American Red Cross Headquarters.

Carroll & Norwood

"Eyes trouble yout" C Oicnford.

FOR

small Iro boxncarly now. Lieut.--Co- l.
Hie coHihtfl boxing cotttcat al
,lw,
Mancheste- r,Mto
Twenty. FowrUi Infantry arc-got
Tlio Chamber of Commerce
on August 23rd, when Ntck
Highway.
If you didn't
WuliiiM, Iho Slate
fluwy focai up again
your lilt, you aro boI a
Huers, wW be one of Hse clas- coolrlhulo
Columbus.
of
friend
siest bouts of the whole Hummer,
..Lfeiilrnanl M. E. MoWorast,
officer for the 2llh infantry,
says It wM he a hummer.
A

In

oil Hie

shadesour

new rail

rtwdar
nextwk

65 c
yard.

75c

Here
Is
your opiwrtunlly
lolks, lo buy those things you
will need lor
use
nl prices which you yourself will consider very reasonable, Just giance down tills
partial hit and check olf
what you want then como
In and hand us yaur list
You'll bo surprised how little a number or our

"AUGUST
will cost you.
PHESFHVINfi

SPECIALS"

KETTLES

FRUIT JARS
JF.LLY ULA&KES
JAH HUHHKHS and TOPS
JAR FILLERS & STRAINERS
PAHEING KNIVES
COHEING KNIVES ETC
III rpct, all the supplllcs you'll
need for doing up your preserving ami Jellies.
FINE GLASSWARE
ror those summer Beverages
THE NEWEST IN

OIL. COOK BTOVE8
Wo would bo very pleased lu
havo you step in and sua
these, newest
types or oil
cook stoves because wo reel
Jhat you will no Interested

I" tho many Improvements
which these stoves have over
tho old ones. These oil cook
stoves occupy less space, burn
lew oil, throws ofriess excess heal into the kitchen,
Come In and Id us prove it
to your own pcrsonol satisfaction llio prices
aro
rrasonahlo to.

